S TA R T E R S
Soup of the day, “The Bakery” sourdough bread (V)

£7.00

Chicken liver parfait, pickled vegetables and smoked onion marmalade 

£7.50

Wild mushrooms, on “the Bakery “toasted brioche, creamy mustard, tarragon sauce (V)

£9.00

Smoked Scottish salmon, Rye bread, Tain butter

£10.50

Home cured duck ham, garden salad, candied orange, pulled smoked local venison

£8.00

Torridon fish cakes, dill sour cream, grilled gem lettuce

£7.50

MAINS
Bo & Muc burger, buttermilk bun, 21 days aged beef, pickled shallot, 
our signature smoked burger sauce, crispy fries

£14.50

Crispy battered Fraserburgh haddock, chunky chips and mushy peas, tartare sauce

£14.50

Our vegetarian burger, layers of butternut squash, roasted beetroot, halloumi,
mushrooms, sourdough bun, horseradish mayonnaise, crispy fries (V)

£13.50

Macaroni cheese, Mull cheddar (V)

£12.50

10 oz Scottish Ribeye steak, crispy fries, peppercorn sauce 

£29.50

(Add as extra: grated Isle of Mull cheddar or smoked Torridon bacon £1.50)

(Add as extra: smoked Torridon bacon £1.50)

Scottish Seabass, spinach, new potatoes, butter sauce£19.00
Chicken & haggis pie, chicken fat mash potato, sautéed cabbage, bacon£15.00

SIDES
Seasonal garden greens / cauliflower cheese / chips or fries / garden salad 

£3.50

sourdough bread / buttered new potatoes / mash potatoes

SWEETS
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream 

£7.00

Elderflower crème brûlée, poached rhubarb and shortbread

£7.00

Scottish cheese board, chutney and oatcakes 

£9.00

Selection of ice creams and sorbets

£6.00

Tunnock`s ice cream sundae, hot chocolate fudge sauce

£8.50

A discretionary 10% service charge has been added to your bill.
Please speak to the team if you have any questions about the menu or any dietary requirements.
All our dishes are freshly prepared and cooked each day so when we are busy we do ask for your patience.
Gluten Free available. V - Vegetarian VG - Vegan.

